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In the fisheries of Japan, the importance of aquaculture of marine invertebrates such as oysters, sea cucumbers and sea urchins, has 
increased for establishing stable productions. For improving productivity, several new techniques to control maturation, spawning, 
growth and taste, are developed. Here, I introduce new techniques for aquaculture using embryology, genetics and hydrodynamics. 
1) In the genomic era, we can easily access to the spatio-temporal gene expression pattern using NGS RNA-seq regardless of 
model/non-model organisms. On the other hand, gene functional itself is still poorly understood due to lack of gene functional 
analysis. I showed some cases of gene knockdown experiments in shellfish embryogenesis using microinjection of dsRNA(RNAi) 
and Morpholino oligo.
2) Small planktonic crustaceans, which contaminated from supplying sea water, cause serious problems in invertebrate aquaculture 
tanks through predatory damage or competition for food resources with the aquaculture species. To solve the problem, our team 
developed a novel method for eradicating small planktonic crustaceans using a ‘cavitation’ shock wave. Cavitation treatment killed 
more than 90% of planktonic crustaceans contained in sea water. The result suggests that cavitation treatment is an effective method 
for controlling planktonic crustaceans without using chemicals.
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Assistant Professor. My research field is mainly embryology of marine invertebrates (mainly 
bivalves, gastropods and sometimes echinoderms). I’m interested in the mechanisms for 
generating the morphological diversity including life-history traits, body color and taste. To 
approach the question in this research area, I’m also developing new methods in microinjection, 
spawning induction, DNA extraction, etc. of the marine invertebrates. 
